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THREE D. C. BILLS
WILL BE REPORTEL

Senate Body Approves Meas
ure for Extension of

Fourteenth Street.

Favorable reporta will be made to th<

Senate within the next few days by the
Senate District committee on bills au-
thorizing extension of Fourteenth street
through the Walter Reed Hospital
grounds, making important changes in
the rules relating to personal property
taxation, and to permit amateur boxing
in Washington.

The committee indicated yesterday
afternoon it would give early consid-
eration to the proposed new insurance
code, the bill to provide a bet tot method
for the condemnation of lard needed by
the Federal Government in Washington
and another measure to pr-vent fraud
in connection with tire sale of securities
here.

The committee virtually decided yes-
terday to let the question of compulsory
automobile insurance go over until the
next session in December after Sena-
tor Blaine of Wisconsin, to whom the
subject, had been referred, expressed
the belief it could not be given the at-
tention to which it is entitled in the
short time remaining at this session.

Asks Extension.

Charles I. Stengle of the Citizens’ Ad-
visory Council recommended that the
Federal land condemnation bill be ex-
tended to apply to acquisitions for tire
District government also. Tire District
authorities have a separate condemna-
tion bill pending, however, and Chair-
man Capper indicated he thought it
would be better to treat the two sepa-
rately'. Senator Blaine said he thought
the Federal condemnation bill should
be acted on soon in view of plans the
Government has under way at this
time

Although the committee has not yet

taken up the street railway merger prob-

lem for detailed consideration, it was
mentioned briefly at yesterday's meet-
ing. when Senator Vandenberg of Michi-
gan requested that the committee obtain

information as to the basic valuations
of street railway systems in ether im-
portant cities. He said he wanted to
determine how a $50,000,000 valuation
for the merged company in Washington,
with a population of 500.000. would
compare with valuations in other muni-
cipalities.

The most important change in per-
sonal tax procedure called for in the
bill ordered favorably reported is th<-
provision that hereafter the tax on
automobiles shall be assessed and col-
lected at the beginning of each calen-
dar year, and the District is directed
to withhold registration tags until the
personal tax on a car has been paid.
This is designed to insure collection of
all automobile personal taxes. Under
present law automobiles are listed with
other personal property and the tax
is paid semi-annually on the fiscal year
basis.

Call Set for July.

The bill also provides for a return
to the month of July as the time for
the filing of returns on all personal
property other than automobiles. For
the past two years personal tax returns
have been called for in March.

On motion of Senator Vandenberg.
the committee struck from the bill the
section which would have empowered
the assessor to examine the books and
records of business establishments to
check up on personal tax returns. The
assessor testified at a ecent hearing
that he had never had any difficulty
in getting any specific information he
requested from a taxpayer and in addi-
tion the committee felt that another
section of the b*U gave the assessor
ample authority, to take court action
against recalcitrants. For those rea-
sons the committee deemed it unneces-
sary to give the assessor blanket au-
thority to examine books and papers.

Under existing law, when a person
fails to file a personal tax return, the
District makes an arbitrary assessment.
It was testified at the hearing that the
only way the District has of arriving
at the real assessment In such esses
under the present method is to continue
to increase the arbitrary figure each
year until the taxpayer notes an aopeai.
The pending bill empowers the Com-
missioners to apply to the court for
writs of mandamus to compel individ-
uals to file returns, instead of attempt-
ing to make arbitrary assessments

The boxing bill favorably reported
would legalize amateur bouts, under
permits to be issued by a boxing com-
mission. The commission would con-
sist of three members appointed by the
District Commissioners. Licenses would
be issued to clubs, college* or other or-
ganizations interested in amateur ath-
letics. The admission fee to bouts would
be limited to $2. and no price greater
than $35 could be awarded a nonten-
ant. No bout could run longer than
four rounds, and gloves of not less than
eight ounces would have to be used.

fiobway Is Suggested.
The Fourteenth street extension bill

is identical with the measure paused by

the Senate in the last Congress but
which failed to get through the Hmw>.
It was reported on motion of Senator
Bruce, Democrat of Maryland, and
would prohibit street cars and Mild Uie
truck* from passing through the Wai-
ter Reed Hospital grounds

It also would give the Secretary of
War jurisdiction over the grad* at
which the street should paw. through
the ground* The extension ha* been

% * opposed by hospital authorities on the
ground it would interfere with the hos-
pital

Senator Bruce suggested the best so-
lution of the problem would b* to carry
Fourteenth street through the hospital
reservation in a subway, which, he said,
would cofet sf*sß 000 Senator Capper
said he thought it would be difficult to
obtain that appropriation The bill as
reported doe* not specify a subway, but
lea ve* the grade to be fixed by the War
Department,

DEFENDS D. C. FUNDS.

Dougherty Appears at Home Hear*

ing on Deficiency BUi.
Proctor L Dougherty, chairman of

the boa t<S of District CwunlmtoiKt, ap-
peared today before the fiuuas district
subcommittee ors appropriations to de-
fend items, for the municipal govern-
men*, in th<- supplemental and second
flefi/.ier.cy appropriation bill

Tij estimates submitted by the Com-
mission*it tor this hill totaled approx*
Imately t64b.00b. The Budget Bureau
J*owever cut tin* ftg ilic to about ti22 -

bbO On* of the largest items eliminated
aaa for special bolt* for doors on pub*
lie school building*

#

MRS. DREYFUSS DIES.
Mr* Bertha Wolf Dreyfus*, &<S year*

Ops ((r ife of Joseph Dreyfus* George-
town «P/tiler dl<-d at t#r residence,
2? 2d Connecticut avenue, yesterday
after an illness of several month*

Bi*e P-ave* her husband, a vm, Milton
frreyfuM, a/d two brothers, Alexander
Woif arid Marry « Wolf

Mrs Dreyfus* wa* a member of the
his.*erfexd of the Washington Hebrew
OXigregttiUU, U*e Council of Jewish
Women a/Pi liad been active in charity
work,

puju-rai wrvisw will le conducted a<
fin residence tomorrow morning at JO
o clock Pawn Abram tolmnu and Babul
William i- JKosenbUrm of tie Eighth
Hirert Temple will officiate Interment
will be in Washington Hebrew Congr* *

gallon Cemetery
• * —'

WU'i* money l* concerned we ail ii«*
find yearn.

| SCENES AS YOUNG RIDERS STRIVE FOR HONORS

Upper: LUtle Pauline Curtis, winner of the Mother’s Lead-in class at the Preece Riding School Horse Show for
i children this morning, with her mother, Mr*. James F. Curtis.

... „ . .

Lower: A group of voungsters waiting their turns to appear. Left to right: Margaret Garrett, Margaret Bacon, Pa-
tricia Donovan. Ruth Elisabeth McCormick and Martha Da vidge.

! EIREMEN RESCUE I
THREE FROM SMOKE
Others in 14th Street Buili-

ing Climb Down Ladders
During Fire.

Two girls and a woman were carried
down a ladder by firemen, and several
other persons made their way down the

ladder unassisted when smoke filled the
second floor of the Bradford Building. j
906 and *lO Fourteenth street today,

from a fire in the basement toward the i
rear of the building.

bfiss E. Redmond, a beauty parlor
operator of the Ruth Beauty Parlor was
carried down the ladder by Lieut. Frank ;
Chinn of No. 3 Truck Company. Fire- j
man W. H. Creek of No. 3 Truck Com-

| pany brought a little girl down the la<f
der. while Private Ernest Xnsoo also of j
No 3 Company, assisted in the rescue, j

The little girls brought down were
Barbara Harmon, eight years old, and
Florence Harrison, 12 years old, of
Falls Church. Va.. who were paticnU
in the office of Dr A B. Wilson, dentist.
Dr. Wilson walked down the ladder.
Miss Ruth Bitale, also of the Ruth
Beauty Parlor and residing in the Build-
ing, made her way down the ladder un-
assisted. Oeorge Haro, 13 years old, re-
siding in the building, also climbed
down the ladder.

i
*

The Bradford Building contains;
apartments and the Beauty Parlor, tsv- i
*-ral offices and stores. The store of E R j
Brooks Co . dealers in electrical supplier,
located on the first floor, was filled
with smoke.

The damage to the building was
; slight.

F. T. F. JOHNSON
FUNERAL MONDAY

Former Head of Son* of Union

Vetertns Is Stricken on

Street Car.

Funeral services Jar Frederick T. F :
Jjhnsou, 93 year* old. prominent]

; patent attorney and past national com- |
! mander-in -chief of the Bona of Union
> Veterans, wim died of a heart, attack
with which he was stricken while on a
street car yesterday, will be conducted
in the chapel of A. J. Hchippert, 2006
Pennsylvania avenue, Monday morning (
at 9:30 o'clock, Rev. H M Croft will
officiate Interment will by in Loudon
Park Cemetery, Baltimore.

I Born in Hagerstown, Md,, Mr John-
son came to tills city and was educated
In the public schools here and later at
the National University la»w Bchool

He served os national commander-in-
chlef of tlie Hons of Union Veteran* In
1917 and 1916 He also was a member

j of Lincoln Camp Bona of Union Veter-
; ans and of the hone of the American
Revolution fa addition h- belonged to
the Maryland Historical Society and the
M r ‘/land fttate ttoclety

He 1* survived by his v/idow, Mrs
hub'l’a D Johnson Th“ coun’e made
lb*-h hc.ric here in Uu- Mendota Apart-
ment »

LAZARO RITES TOMORROW.
Memorial *'*virse* for the late Repre-

sentative o of tii« seventh
{ foukiana district wilt be field In the

ehsmbo of the House of Representa-¦ lives tomorrow 'tribute will be paid
I fils memory by tire eight memlwrs
lof the f/Mihiana delegation and by
Bens tot Harrison Os Mississippi ft' (ire-
•erpatlve fra via of Tennessee and Rep
natnuttive Kindred of Haw York.

MRS, ROSA FISCHER
SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS

Wife of Woodward & Loth rop

Treasurer \jfas Active in

Jewish Charity.

Mrs. Rosa Fischer. 68, wife of Max
Fischer, treasurer of Woodward &

Lolhrop. died at her home, 1640 Bilt-
more street, yesterday, after an illness
of several months. She had been active

! in several Jewish charitable organtr«-
tions.

Pun?ral services will be conducted at
the home tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock. Rabbi Abram Simon and Rabbi
William F. Rosenblum of the Eighth

: Street Temple will officiate. Burial will
be in the Washington Hebrew. Congre-
gation Cemetery.

Mrs. Fischer is survived by her hus-
j band, four sons, Stanley Fischer, Nor-
man Fischer, Dr. Melville B. Fischer

| and Dr. Aubrey D. Fischer, all of Wash-
ington; a daughter, Mrs. Helen Silver-
etein of Charleston. W. Va.; a brother,
Charles Bendheim of Alexandria, Va..
and a sister, Miss Sophie Bendheim of
Washington.

ARLINGTON BOARD
CUTS WATER RATE

Increase of Patrons Makes

Reduction Possible—Office
to Be Opened.

j Hiti'i lul Dispatch In The Star.
CLARENDON, Va , May 12.—Reduc-

tion of the water rate to resident con-
sumers from *27 per year to *24, effec-
tive June l was yesterday authorised
by the board of supervisors at it* meet-
ing at the courthouse. The board acted
on recommendation of Asa E. Phillips,
engineer in charge of installation of the
system, who declared that the rapid in-
crease in the number of subscribers to
the service hod made the reduction pos-
sible

Another recommendation made by
Mr Phillips, for the opening of an office
at the courthouse for receipts of water
rent and front footage and tapping
charge payment* was approved by the
board, these to be under supervision of

I Engineer C. L Kinnter. Repair of all
' roads cut into in the laying of lateral*
; and mains was placed under Jurisdlc-

! tion of Engineer Kinnler. The new of-
fice will be located on the third floor of
tthe courthouse and will be opened as

] soon as tlie proper arrangements can be

I made.
.

.

, The board voted that the comrnc.t
l entered into with the W H, Angle Co.
for the laying of water mains and Ist*

•erais should lie terminated June Ift.

i His quarterly report as to progress on
the water system, submitted by Mr.
Phillips to the board yesterday, showed

! that 340 homes had been connected
i with the system and 100 fire hydrant*

, had been installed Expendltuies from
i the *750,000 bond Issue for construe'
I uon, according to the report were: Lay-

ing main across the river from Dal-
citrlla Reservoir, *70,71«30. project A
supply main, *144,#«4.*«. project U

1 supply main. *J12,»«5 «2. project C sup.
I ply mam, *137,402.20 reservoir tower.
I *71,000 seivice main to reservoir. *65,•
‘000; contingent expenses, *4,200, total,

*036,111 00 A balance of *113,000 31 is
I given by the report

'J lie resignation of Mai E W Cush-
! ing, membei of the county sotting com-

mission, was received and accepted by
‘ tire board In his letter to the board

Mr Cushing declared that the work
of soiling the county was such that it
could not be accomplished without the

i service oi an expert wining engineer,

iiw board, on recommendation of Dr
; p m Chichester county health officer,
i! Instructed the county engineer to see

wits* could be done to rerrredv an In*
sanitary condition caused by an open
i.ewer In the southern part of (liar*
•ndo»

TRIBUTE PUNNED
TOR MOTHER’S DAY

Gold Star Members to Take

Part in Services at
Arlington Tomorrow.

War mother* from all part* of the
country and member* of 30 civic and
patriotic organisation* will Join in the
observance of Mother * day tomorrow
at special memorial exercises to be
held in the Arlington Ampitheater
onder the auspices of the American
War Mothers and the Congressional
Club.

The program arranged by the com-
mittee in charge includes the placing of
wreaths on the tomb of the Unknown
Soldier by seven organisations, a pro-
cession of 40 Oold Star Mothers, a
series of addresses by church and or-
ganisation leaders and members of
Congress and ot the Army staff, a
muUcal program and benediction.

The procession of Oold Star Mothers
holding two long chains of carnations
and laurel will pass through the court
of honor, and Mrs. Edward Pou, wife
of the North Carolina Representative,
and Mrs. Anna Hhanahan of Trenton,
N. J., both of whom lost sons that were
decorated for bravery in the war, will
place the floral tribute and emblem of
the War Mothers' Association.

List of Speakers.

The speakers include Mrs. Thomas
Spence of Milwaukee, national presi-
dent of the War Mothers group: Mrs.
Peter Owlet Oerry, wife of the Rhode
Island Senator and president of the
Congressional Club; Maj. Oen Charles
P. Bumtnerall, chief of staff, United
Slates Army, and Rev. Joseph R. Blaoo,

Eastor of the New York Avenue Pres-
vterlan Church. The benediction is

to be pronounced by Rev. James Shcra
Montgomery, chaplain of the House of
Representative*.

The music is to be furnished by the
Army and Navy Bands, and selections
will be sung by the vested choir of the
First Congregational Church and Mary
Jordan, American operatic contralto.

Beat reservations for the public will
be closed at 2:4b today.

Numerous members of Congress and
high Government official* have reserved
bf/xes for ths occasion and special
stands are being reserved for mem-
bers of the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps.

Sens tors Reserve Places.
Among those who have places re-

served are Senator and Mrs. Copeland
of New York, Senator and Mrs. Keyes
of New Hampshire, Senator and Mrs.
Dale of Vermont, Senator and Mrs,
Oddle of Nevada and Senator and Mrs.
Broussard of Ixiutsiana.

Mrs. Peter Goetet Oerry heads the
committee on arrangement*, which In-
cludes the following;

Mrs. Mattie C. O'Nell, national cus-
todian of records for War Mother*;
Mrs. Mary T Shanahan, president cf
the District chapter; Mr*. W. W Chal-
mers, corresponding secretary of tho
Congressional Club; Mrs. John C,
fkhafer, chairman for the Congressional
Club, Brig Oen H. O. Williams, rep-
r-scntlng the Secretary of War; Maj
Oen B F Cheatham. Hear Admiral
R. K Coonts, Maj. Oen. John A
Lejeune, commandant of the Marine
Corps; Lieut Col H. K, Hampton; Oapt,
Morris H. Daniel*, Jr,; Lieut. Lester J.
Maitland, Oeorge Boss, Leroy Osier and
0 H. Kills.

Hoy Scouts and troop* from Fort
Myer will act as guards and ushers

• u.,|«n» ————

American Flyer Injured.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, May 12 <*•>,
Oapt. Ralph O'Neil, American aviator,

on a flight around south America from
Rio Janeiro, wa« severely Injured yes-

| terday when he w*n forced down near
I l,a Valleja when his gasoline was ea-
h*u*led.

MISS M’CORMICK
WINS RIDING CUP

Alida Robinson Second and

Louise Myers Third in

Preece School Show.

Judged the best rider in all classes,

Miss Katrina McCormick, daughter of

Mrs. Medill McCormick, captured the
cup given for the principal event of

the horse show for children which got

under way at the Preece Riding School.
2602 Massachusetts Avenue, this morn-
ing.

The cup was awarded by Mrs. Dwight
P. Davis, wife of the Secretary of War.
The second prize went to Alida Robin-
son and the third prize to Louise Myers,
who took the first prize in classes 2
and 3. Anne Rollins was awarded the
fourth prize.

,

Other awards follow:
Class 1, best rider, amall children —

Newbold Noyes. Jr., first prize: Marsyl
Stokes, second prize: Martha Bacon,
third prize, and Margaret Garrett,
fourth prize.

Louise Myers Wins.
Class 2. best rider, 12 years and under

—Louise Myers, first; Marguerite Heg-
ner, second; Ivy Bacon, third, and
Kate Meyer, fourth.

Class 3, open saddle—Louise Myers,
first; Alida Robinson, second; Polly Le
Breton, third; Virginia Dean, fourth.

Class 4—Small children, mothers
lead in: Pauline Curtis, first; Basil Mc-
Cormick, second; Nancy Weller, third;
Nancy Rollins, fourth.

Class s—Best rider. 15 years and
under: Anne Rollins, first; Marguerlta
Rowland, second: Helen Davis, third,
and Mary Myers, fourth.

Class 6—Pair saddle horses, Alida
Robinson and Deborah Dows, first:
Anne Rollins and Katrina McCormick,
second; Virginia Rodgers and Ivy Bacon,
third: Virginia Dean and Nellie Mc-
Cormick, fourth.

The Canadian Minister and Mrs
Massey were among those at the show.

The Judges were Turner Wiltshire.
Dion Kerr and Arthur White.

The extensive program today also in-
cluded a “family class," with parent
and child to ride: and instructors to
ride with their pupils.

The “family class” has many well
known entrants, including Secretary
Davis and his daughter Helen, Mrs.
Theodore Douglas Robinson and her
youngest daughter, Oapt. C. R. P.
Rodgers and his little daughter Vir-
ginia, Mrs. Robert L. Bacon and her
three daughters, Mrs. James P. Curtis
and her youngest daughter. Pauline;
Newbold Noyes and his son, Newbold,
Jr„ and many others.

The feature event of the afternoon
was the thoroughbred hunter class
contest for a purse of SIOO. Entries In
this event include the hunters of Mrs
Arthur Lee of Middleburg. Va.; David
Smith of Warrenton, Va.: Mrs. William
J. Donovan and Mrs. Curtis.

Among the trophy donors Is Mn.
Charles O. Dawes

The committee in charge is headed oy
Mrs. James P. Curtis.

D. C. DAY IN HOUSE
IS SHUNTED ASIDE

Vital Measures Will Come Up

Under Special Rule,

if Necessary.

Monday will not be District day in
the House. This was decided at a meet-
ing of the steering committee today
which considered the program of major
measures of general character which
will be allowed to come up for consid-
eration In the House before the close of
the present session, which is expected
May 26.

The steering committee agreed that
any important measures on the District
calendar that should be passed U the
present session will be allowed to gome
up either under suspension of nrtes or a
special rule will be granted for those of
more urgent necessity.

There are 25 bills already pending
on the District calendar, and three
others have been ordered reported, but
have not vet been out on the calendar.

In addition to these it is expected
that the street railway and merger bill
will be voted out of committee Monday
and also the Department of Justice-
National Oaoital Park and Planning
Commission bill, urovidlng a new method
of procedure In condemnation of sites
for new Federal buildings.

Among the more important District
measures awaiting action on the calen-
dar are: The bill to Increase the salaries
of police and firemen, to give legal
standing to the Police Women’s Bureau,
to extend the life or Western Market,
permitting the District Commissioners
to settle minor claims against the Dis-
trict, for additional bathing pools, to
set up a workmen's compensation law
in the District, restricting the right of
Juries to separate In criminal cases, the
general medical nractice bill and the
four education bills recently reported.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
TODAY.

The Wanderlusters will give a dance
at the clubhouse. Pranklln Park. Va.
Dancing, 8 o'clock.

The Washington Chapter or Mount
fit. Agnes' Alumnae Association will
entertain at cards at the Mayflower
Hotel from 2 to J o'clock. Former stu-
dents and friends invited.

The Virginia fltate Society will hold
its final dance of the season, 8:30
o’clock, at the Willard Hotel. Chatles
H. Callahan, former grand master of
Virginia Masons, will speak. William
ana Mary College Alumni will be the
guests of honor.

Rev. Homer jTcouncllor cf Calvary
Baptist Church will deliver a lecture,
"Tne Roll Call of th* Great," before
the League for the larger Life, in ball-
room of atonelelgh Court, 8:15 o'clock.
Admission free. Public invited.

The Jaoobl Society will have a din-
ner meeting In auditorium of the Na-
tional Press Club.

The Mount Peasant Oltiaom' Asso-
ciation will meet. H o'clock, at Mount
Pleasant Public Library, Election of of-
ficers. District Commissioner Dougherty
will attend.

A dance play. "Under the Witch's
Tree." arranged and directed by Judv
Lyeth, will be presented by the East
Washington rhythm class, in the au-
ditorium of the East Washington Center.
Seventeenth and Vast Capitol streets, 8
o'clock

The Erga toerats' Club will have e
dinner at Childs' Restaurant. New York
avenue near Fourteenth street, at 6:30
o'clock,

Dr. Morris Pishboin, editor of the
Journal of the Medical Association, will
speak of "Pads and Quackery in
Medicine, " 8 30 o'clock, at the banquet
to be given by the Jacobi fiociety in
auditorium of the National Press Club

The Wlldflower Preservation Society
will leave by bus, smithslde of Twelfth
and Pennsylvania avenue, tomorrow, •
« 45 am., for a (rip to Bull Nun Moun-
tains to see the dogwood.

i l l 1 • : : !

LITTLE VICTIM OF A DOMESTIC ROW

—•/
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AUGUSTINE CONDITI, JR..
Two years old, a patient at Children’s Hospital for burns sustained yesterday,

. when he was dropped Into a pan of scalding water, while his father and mother
were engaged in a domestic row. His father, a cook, was arrested on a charge of

I assault on his mother. Police reported the mother was holding the child when
her husband struck her, causing the child to drop into the water.

—star staff Photo.

I HOOVER CAMPAIGN
BILLS OF $241,274

REPORTED BY GOOD
<Contlnued_ from First Page.)

•

persuaded him not to do so "because

there was a better chance of Repub-
lican success that year."

Good denied these suggestions and

submitted letters, circulars and other

evidence which he contended proved
the Republican stand of Hoover In 1920.

"There was correspondence on all oi
these charges.” Good Explained, refer-
ring to allegations that Hoover was not
a Republican and that he made large
sums out of Russian concessions and
the Doxer uprising.

"Was thsre correspondence concern-
ing the Russo-Aslatic Corporation, ot
which Secretary was a director, and
which was said to have received large
concessions in Russia?” Barkley
pursued.

"Oh, I suppose so,” Good replied,
adding that ail of the charges had been
shown to be groundless.

Holds Workers Are Volunteers.
Explaining that the Hoover State

organisations are composed of volun-
teers, Good said the central headquar-
ters In Washington had cautioned them
to “keep down expenditures and receive >
nu money from corporations or any per- j
son having contractual relations with!
the United States.”

He told tne committee it perhaps
would have been an act of "lmpro- j
prlety" for Hoover to carry on a cam-
paign in Pennsylvania.

"From what standpoint?” Senator
McMaster, Republican, South Dakota,
asked.

"The Secretary of the Treasury and
Secretary Hoover have always had
pleasant relations.”

"You thought that on account of this i
' relationship things would take care of ;

themselves?”
“Yes. There la a good sentiment for

Mr. Hoover in Pennsylvania.”

Sees Victory in West.

Replying to' an inquiry by Barkley
about the activities In the South on be-
halt of Hoover by Rush Holland, a for-
mer Assistant Attorney Oeneral. Good
said he did not know that Holland had
done anything about the Florida situa-
tion. where there is a contest for dele-
gates.

Oood told the committee he knew the
West, and that Hoover would carry it
against Gov. Smith.

"That’s not lor the committee to de-
termine,” the Kentucky Senator replied.
"I'm not Interested In whom the Re-
publicans nominate.”

Senator Bratton, Democrat, of New
Mexloo read a letter written by W. H.
Hill, chairman of the Hoover-for-Pres-
ident committee in New York, offering
editors an "educational strip" on Her-
bert Hoover.

Cites Coolidge Expenditures.

Oood said this was not financed by
the Hoover organisation.

Questioned further about expenditures,
Oood told Bratton that his returns
showed $201,274.41, exclusive of Ohio.
He estimated the Ohio cost at $40,000,
adding that this made the total $241,-
274.41, exclusive of possible expenditures
in California outside of the southern
portion of the State.

"X want to say,” Oood said, “that
never betore in the history of the Re-

fiubtic has any candidate or manager
or a candidate come before a congres-

sional committee and given expenditures
by local committees. They were not In-
cluded In the Smith statement nor that
of any other candidate conducting a
Nation-wide campaign.”

Oood said that the $40,000 spent by
the Hoover organisation here compared
with the $250,000 spent by the Cooltdge
Washington headquarters In 1924. He
also told the committee that In 1020
Frank O. Lowden had reported ex-
penditures of $414,057. while the total
reported for the late Leonard Wood In
the same pre-convention campaign had
been $1,773,330.

"Ifyou are going to get at the bottom
of this," he added, "you will have to
call In the representatives of the loca
committees."

“I'm sure we should thank Mr. Good
for the suggestion," Senator McMaater
aatd.

"1 thought you would." Good replied.
Names Heever Workers.

The witness said that among the
workers for Hoover sent over the coun-
try were J. R. Dawson, who went into
the Far West, and J. R. Howard of
Clemens, lowa. Ha addad that a man
named Jamieson was sent Into Indiana.
Several members of Congress and sev-
eral State governors also spoke In In-
diana for Hoover, he added. Brtddes
Holland, J. W. Ryan of Philadelphia
went Into the South for Hoover, he said,
the organisation here paying Ryan's
expenses. A former State senator of
Ohio named Phipps went into that
State, ire said.

Oood said he had asked two men to
go into West Virginia, where Hoover ta
entered in the primary against Senator
Goff. He also testified that a Judge
Van Fleet had been sent out by the
Hoover Washington headquarters.

"You said that out of courtesy to
Secretary Mellon you did not go Into
Pennsylvania?" Barklay said.

“I'm assuming that, Senator." Good
replied.

"Secretary Kellogg Uvea in Minne-
sota." Barkley pursued. "I notice you
made a contest In that State."

"The organisation there was purely
voluntary,” the witness aatd. "We had
nothing to do with It.”

Knows Ne Other Expenses.

"I* the Judge Van Fleet you sent i
out to Arkansas Stephen O, Van Fleet?" <
asked Bratton, ]

•T don't remember,” Oood replied
"la he connected with the Federal

Trade Commission?" i
"He used to be."
"Is he now?"
"t do not kno*."
"Do you know of any money em*

' Joyed on behalf of Mr Hoover except
.what you have reported to us?" ;

•Non* ' hsiever, the witness said. <
adding that ha assumed they* wtr*

JOHN JOY EDSON, HIT
BY AUTO, HAS FIGHTING

CHANCE, DOCTORS SAY
(Continued from Fjrst Pag<\)

public and private life of the National
Capital.

The automobile which struck Mr.
Edson was being operated by Robert J.
Gutheim. 16 years old. of 33 West Lenox
street, Chevy Chase, Md., son of Au-
gust G. Gutheim. local lawyer.

The Gutheim youth had pulled his car
slightly ahead of a parking space on
the north side of F street, near Ninth,
and was starting to back into the
opening when the accident occurred.
Mr. Edson had Ju3t crossed F street
from the Washington Loan and Trust
Co , of which he is chairman of the
board, and was walking through the
space toward his office in the Equita-
ble Co-operative Building Association
Building.

He was knocked down and rendered
unconscious. The Gutheim boy assisted
passersby in placing Mr. Edson in his
car and the youth drove him to
Emergency Hospital. An immediate
X-ray examination, made by Dr. Ed-
ward Grass of the hospital staff, dis-
closed three fractures of the skull and
twp broken ribs. It was said the frac-
tures were not depressed, which was

| somewhat encouraging.
Accident Held Unavoidable.

Gutheim was taken to the first pre-
cinct station for questioning, but later
was released in custody of his mother.
Richard T. Walsh of 2 Newland street,
Chevy Chase. Md.. was a passenger in
Gutheim’s machine. Precinct Detec-
tive Oeorge R. Browning conducted an
investigation and afterward expressed
the opinion that the accident was un-
avoidable. He ordered a test of the
brakes on the car and they were found
to be in excellent working order.

Mr. Edson's advanced age is a grave
factor to be reckoned with in consider-
ing his chances for recovery, his phy-
sicians state. He would have observed
his eighty-second birthday anniversary
next Thursday. The attending phy-
sicians are Or. James F. Mitchell, sur-
geon, and Dr. Gregg Curtis Birdsall
family doctor. No attempt will be made
to operate at this time, it was stated.

Mr. Edson had planned to celebrate
his birthday next week by going early
to his desk, as usual, and attending to
his duties as president of the building
association. On his last birthday anni-
versary he paused in his routine only
long enough to give a reporter for The
Star his ideas on “the joy of work."
At that time he expressed the sincere
hope that he never would be forced to
"become an idle man by reason of ill
health or other infirmity.”

Planned to Curtail Work.

' In the evening of my life," he said.
“Ifeel that I should preserve my health
and effectiveness and usefulness by con-
serving my energy and strength. I
cannot work at fuu speed, and therefore
I must relinquish some of my more
arduous connections.

“As long as I am physically able to
get about, however. I will not forsake
public service or leave my desk here in
my office. I love work, for I have found
It to be life's greatest pleasure. I hope
the day never may come when X am
helpless to pursue my labors."

In accordance with his plan for cur-
tailing some of his heavier responsi-
bilities. Mr. Edson last December relin-
quished the post of treasurer of the As-
sociated Charities, after a period of
service in that capacity of 31 years.
He was presented with a brass fireplace
set in appreciation of his long services.

One of Mr. Edson's later positions of
trust and service has been the treasurer-
*hip of the National Press Building Cor-

Kration. in which capacity he arranged
# financing and many details of con-

struction of the new National Press
Building at Fourteenth and F streets.
He regards his association with this
enterprise as one of the more impor-
tant services of his career, for he en-
visions the new club building as “a
great national gathering place for the
press, where Journalists from all parts
of the world may come together, get
acquainted and discuss important prob-
lems of how best to promote their pro-
fessional interests and render the high-
est public service."

Outstanding Clvle Figure.
Mr. Edson has been an outstanding

figure tn civic life of Washington for
many years. His numerous affiliations
with civic, philanthropic, educational
and other bodies constitute a writable
roster of organisations for the public
welfare. He long has been an ardent
advocate of national representation for
the District of Columbia and was a
member ot the executive committee of
ths Joint ClUsens' Committee on Na-
tional Representation for*tha District
of Columbia.

Bom May 17. 1646. tn Jefferson. Ohio,
he received his elementary education
in the Ohio public sohoois. He en-
listed at the age of IS with the New
York Volunteers and served from IWI
to 1163 in the Civil War, detailed with
the Infantry. He was mustered out be-
cause of Impaired health, whereupon he
came to this city in search of a Gov-
ernment job.

He was appointed a messenger tn the

some men like himself who were paving
their own expenses while working in
the campaign

Heath on Stand.
Perry K. Heath, treasurer of the

Washington Hoover organisation, testi-
fied that lie had volunteered his services
to Secretary Hoover. He said h» is in
the shipping and insurance business in
Michigan.

"Your statement shows receipts of
$46,160 between February 1 and May

10," Chairman Steiwer said. "Have
you received any contributions since
Mav 10?"

"Yes. sir. one of Oi.OOO "

"Are you aolteitino any contributions
at this time?"

"No, sir
"

"Who gave you the 61.000 since May
10?" Bratton asked

"louts pohn of Cleveland "

"Dw» your shipping business bring
you Into contact with the Department
of Commerce?* Bratton continued.

"Not at all," Heath replied.

BOY ORATORS WIN
IN FOUR CONTESTS

Girls Must Take Chicago or
New York Decisions to

Reach Finals.

Boys were victorious in all four of the
regional finals of the Fifth National
Oratorical Contest held In different sec-
tions of the country last night, thereby
assuring the Anal meeting of the con-
test, to be staged In the Washington
Auditorium two week* from tonight, of
a field of predominantly masculine con-
tenders for the high school forensic
championship of the United States.
Benjamin E. Hinden, a Central High
School boy, was chosen Thursday to
represent The Star In the finals, and
If the girls are to have a single repre-
sentative in the coming finals they
must win either at New York or Chi-
cago next Saturday night.

Last night's winners were Elliott Nor-
quist of Kansas City, who won the re-
gional meet at that city: James A.
Moore of Somerset, Ky., who won at
Raleigh, N. C.: Joseph West of Omaha.
Neb., who won at Oklahoma City, Okla..
and Charles J. Olson, Jr., of Worcester,
Mass., who won at Troy, N. Y.

Eaeh of the victors In the region a:
finals will come to Washington to com-
pete with Hinden for the right to rep-
resent the United States In the third

i International meeting next Fall an!
each, by his conquest last night, will
Journey to Europe this Summer on tir
11-week tour.

Young Moore, who won the Souther:
region championship at Raleigh, N. C
Is 11 years old and a senior In his hlgi

’ school. He defeated a field of five oth
est In a contest presided over by Jo-
sephus Daniels, with his •oration or.
"The Development of the Constitution.'
Hamilton Hobgood of Raleigh won ser-

, ond honors in the Southern reglor
finals, while Erie Pettus, Jr., of Bir-
mingham. Ala., won third place.

OLson, the northern region champion
; defeated a field of nine speakers with
| his speech on "The Constitution —ai

Appreciation.” Although he Is only 1 /
. years old, Olson Is six feet, four inchc

: tall. Olson's alternate Is Harry Emmon>
of Grand Rapids, Mich., who won sec-

; ond place at the Troy contest.
Norqulst, champion of midwest zone

is 18 years old. He won his victory with
a speech on “The Present Significance
of the Constitution.” His conquest
probably was one of the most decisive
ever recorded, as the judges awarded
his four first place ratings and one
second place. His alternate Is Robert

. Barclay of Minneapolis.
West, winner in the southwestern

I zone finals, is only 18 years old. He has
’ the distinction of winning in one of

1 the largest zones in the country. His
«oeech on “The Present Significance of

' the Constitution" won him the decision
: wer the entire field, defeating Miss Ehld

1 Mae Cole of Oklahoma City, who cap-
' tured close second honors and the po-
’ sition of official alternate.

. japanesFpremier
ATTEMPTS TO STOP

\ TSINAN HOSTILITIES
»

I (Continued from First Page.)

; Also 5,360 horses will be shipped to
i Shantung.

i 111? Japanese China squadron flag-
E ship Tone arrived in Shanghai today
• from Nanking. Eight destroyers also
• came in from the Japanese base at
1 Sasebo.

Japanese Lose 40 Killed.
TSINGTAO, China. May 12 UP).—

1 Japanese consular telegrams indicated
today that the situation at Tsinan, cap-

e hAi of bnantung. Is becoming stable,

y The Japanese authorities who took
0 over the city are in consultation with
m the Chinese Chamber of Commerce and
; I other representative bodies regarding
f appropriate measures for the main-
e tenance of order in the native city. The
- Japanese consular spokesman stated
g that the total Japanese military casus 1-
o ties in Shantung thus far have been 40
j killed and 142 wounded, of whom 67 are

In a serious condition. No estimate Is
available of the Chinese casualties,
either military or civilian.

See Japanese Seizure Plan.

• NEW YORK. May 12 i/P*.—Belief that
t Japan plans eventually to seize and hold
5 the Province of Shantung was expressed
8 by two generals of the Chinese Nation-

alist army, who sailed for Europe early
) today on the Majestic.
8 Gens. Hsu Shung-Chl and Chan Han-
-1 Yu asserted their country was powerless
I to offer resistance, and that Japan,
f without doubt, could overrun Smantung
t If she wished to do so.

¦ Treasury Department In March. 1863.¦ and shortly after was made a clerk in
’ the office of the controller of the cur-

. rency. During his employment with
i the Government he attended night

. school and the Columbian Law School.
: receiving his law degree In 1866. He¦ was admitted to practice before the
' bar of the District Supreme Court the
I same year.

Resigning from the Federal service in
i 1875. he engaged in the practice of

patent law with his brother. Joseph R.
i Edson. until 1881. when tie withdrew

and devoted his attention to several
building associations, of which he was

> then secretary. When these associations
i completed their careers through ona-

turement of shares, he organized in 1879
the Equitable Co-operative Building As-
sociation acting as secretary until 1898.
since which time he has been president
of the association.

Mr. Edson was president of the
Washington Loan & Trust Co. from
1894 to 1917, when he resigned to be.

come chairman of the board of direc-
tors. He could have held the most
prominent political post in the District
of Columbia had he so desired, for on
two occasions- by President Harrison,
in 1893. and by President McKinley, in
1901 -he was tendered the position of
Commissioner of the District of Co-
lumbia. declining both offers.

Mr. Edson is a charter stockholder
of the Washington Loan A Trust Co .

organised in 1889 He was elected vice
president that year and president in
1894. remaining in that office until
(917. when he declined re-election. He
was chairman of the citizens' execu-
tive committee to receive and enter-
tain. in 1892. the first O A. R. reunion
in Washington after the Civil War.
and was a member of several presi-
dential Inaugural conuuitteea serving
as chairman of the second McKinley ‘
Inaugural committee in 1901.

He was president of the Civil Serv-
ice Reform Association of the District
from 1895 to 1907. a director of the
Hoard of Prude, president of the Gov-
ernment Board of Charities, appointed
hy the President in 1900. a member of
the orison commission appointed hv
President Roosevelt in 1909, president
of the John Dickson Home, a dele-
gate to the Pan-American financial
conference, held in Washington in 1915
and 1919, chairman of the appeal
board, selective service, 1917-1918.
chairman of the capital iaaue committee
for the District of Columbia during the
World War. president of the Washing
ton Bankers' Association, president esthe National Homeopathic Hospital and
treasurer of the George Washington
University.

He la at present treasurer of the N»

tkmel Geographic Society and the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States He Is a member of Kit Carson
Post, Q. A It; Columbia Lodge. P A
A. M.; the Association of Oldest In-
habitants of the District of Columbia
and the MetmpuUtan. Cornua, Univer-
sity, National Presa dtp and At •

Club*.
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